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No. 1982-156

ANACT

HB 2340

Amendingtheactof July20, 1968 (P.L.652,No.220),entitled“An actamending
theact of March 31, 1949 (P.L.372,No.34),entitled ‘An actto promotethe
welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;creating The GeneralState
Authority as a body corporateandpolitic with powerto construct,improve,
equip,furnish,andoperateprojects, and to leasethe same,and to fix fees,
rentals,andchargesfor the use thereof;authorizingand regulatingthe issu-
ance of bondsfor said Authority, and providing for the paymentof such
bonds,andtherightsof theholdersthereof;andto enterinto agreementswith
the Governmentof theUnited Statesor anyFederalagency;andauthorizing
theDepartmentof PropertyandSuppliesto grant, assign,convey,or leaseto
theAuthority landsof theCommonwealthandintereststherein,andto acquire
landstherefor;grantingtherightof eminentdomain;empoweringlheGeneral
StateAuthority to sell and conveyprojectsand property to the Common-
wealth; andprovidingthat no debtof theCommonwealthshallbe incurredin
theexerciseof anyof thepowersgrantedby this act,’ empoweringtheAuthor-
ity to constructandacquireprojectsfor certainState-relateduniversities;pro-
viding for thedispositionof unusedborrowingcapacitywhich maybecome
availablethroughtheoperationof the HigherEducationFacilitiesActof1963
or otherFederalgrants;harmonizingthe languageof certainexisting amend-
ments;allocating unusedfunds; providing for the interpretationof certain
amendmentsto the act; further defining the powersand proceduresof the
board;regulating the leasing of projectsconstructedfor State-aidedinstitu-
tions; amendingtheeminentdomainpowersandproceduresof theAuthority;
specifically itemizing projects for capital budget purposes,” removing a
Departmentof Justiceprojectandsubstitutingprojectsfor theBureauof Cor-
rection.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theheadingof clause(VI) andproject(9) in clause(VI) of
section7, act of July 20, 1968 (P.L.652, No.220), entitled “An act
amendingtheactof March 31, 1949(P.L.372,No.34),entitled ‘An actto
promotethe welfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe
GeneralStateAuthority as a body corporateandpolitic with powerto
construct,improve,equip,furnish,andoperateprojects,andto leasethe
same,andto fix fees, rentals,and chargesfor the usethereof;authoriz-
ing andregulatingtheissuanceof bondsfor saidAuthority, andprovid-
ing for thepaymentof suchbonds,andtherights of the holdersthereof;
andto enterinto agreementswith the Governmentof the United States
or any Federalagency;andauthorizingtheDepartmentof PropeTtyand
Suppliesto grant,assign,convey, or leaseto the Authority landsof the
Commonwealthand intereststherein, and to acquire lands therefor;
grantingthe right of eminentdomain;empoweringThe GeneralState
Authority to sell and convey projectsand property to the Common-
wealth;andprovidingthatno debtof theCommonwealthshallbeincur-
red in the exerciseof any of thepowersgrantedby thisact,’ empowering
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the Authority to constructandacquirçprojectsfor certainState-related
universities;providingfor the dispositionof unusedborrowingcapacity
which maybecomeavailablethroughtheoperationof theHigherEduca-
tion FacilitiesAct of 1963 or otherFederalgrants;harmonizingthe lan-
guageof certainexistingamendments;allocatingunusedfunds; provid-
ing for theinterpretationof certainamendmentsto theact; furtherdefin-
ing the powersand proceduresof the board; regulatingthe leasingof
projectsconstructedfor State-aidedinstitutions;amendingthe eminent
domainpowers andproceduresof the Authority; specifically itemizing
projectsfor capital budgetpurposes,”areamendedand projectsare
addedto read:

Section7. Forcapitalbudgetpurposesthefollowing publicimprove-
mentprojectsto be financedby theissuingof debtandto-be-constructed
by The General,StateAuthority, its successorsor assigns,andwhich are
in addition to thoseprojectsitemizedin the “Capital BudgetAct for the
1968-1969Fiscal Year” are herebyspecifically itemized, togetherwith
their respectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,as follows:

VI. (Department of Justlcej Bureau of Correction 27,849,000

(( 9) Classification and Treatment Facility (GSA
579-:l) 19,990,645
(Base Construction Cost $15,000,000fl

(13) Electrical SwitchgearReplacement;StateCor-
rectional Institution at CampHill 518,400
(Base Construction Cost$432,000)

(14) Renovationof Hospital Building; StateCor-
rectionalInstitution atCampHill 846,000
(Base Construction Cost$705,000)

(15) Water TreatmentSystem;StateCorrectional
Institution at Dallas 145,200
(Base Construction Cost $121,000)

(16) Yard Lighting; StateCorrectional Institution
atGiraterford 310,800
(Base Construction Cost $259,000)

(17) UpgradeElectrical Distribution System;State
CorrectionalInstitution at Graterford 1,238,245
(Base Construction Cost $1,032,000)

(18) Life Safety Code Corrections;StateCorrec-
tionallnstitutionatMuncy 2,271,1k~k1
(Base Construction Cost $1,893,000)

(19) Life Safety Code Corrections;StateCorrec-
tional Institution atRockview 6,492,000
(Base Construction Cost $5,410,000)



Hospital and TreatmentBuilding; StateCor-
rectionalInstitution at Rockview
(Base Construction Cost $6,808,000)

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1982.
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8,169,000

DICK THORNBURGH


